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1. ExECuTivE Summary

The NhS long Term plan (lTp) sets out a clear vision for the NhS over the next 10 years. it builds on the 
foundations established by the five-year forward view (fyfv) and Next Steps on the five-year forward 
view, with a focus on further integration of services and expanding new models of care. 

English health and care organisations have been working together to integrate services across regional 
footprints to plan, commission and deliver care, initially as sustainability and transformation partnerships 
(STps) and increasingly as integrated care systems (iCS).1 

however, it is well recognised that the collaboration envisaged by the lTp sits uneasily alongside primary 
legislation2 that mandates the need for NhS services, over a certain threshold to be procured through 
competitive tender.3 

To address this challenge, one of the proposals put forward by the lTp is to introduce a new procurement 
regime, “free[ing] up NhS commissioners to decide the circumstance in which they should use 
procurement, subject to a ‘best value’ test to secure the best outcomes for patients and the taxpayer.” 

NhS England and NhS improvement have recently completed a consultation exercise to inform the 
development and content of the new regime. They published their proposals for change in October 2019. 

following the conclusion of the recent General Election, the Government has reiterated its commitment to 
the direction of travel described in the NhS lTp, and has stated that it may introduce legislative changes in 
the near future to support this. These will likely be based on the proposals published by NhS England and 
NhS improvement.

To support the development of a new procurement regime, this report refl ects on the fi ndings of a series of 
engagement activities undertaken by the Good Governance institute (GGi) and Connect health. it presents 
what we consider to be some key learnings for the NhS on the implementation of a new procurement 
approach, drawing on the experiences of other sectors. The report also explores the concept of best value: 
what it is, and how to ensure it can be effective in an NHS which is going through signifi cant change. It 
then provides a series of case studies, and tools to support the development and implementation of a new 
procurement regime. 

1. all STps are expected to become iCSs by 2021.
2. The health and Social Care act 2012
3. The current threshold is £615,278
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2. iNTrOduCTiON

It has long been recognised that the NHS in England is facing unprecedented financial and operational 
pressures. This is a consequence of various factors including mounting demand, funding constraints, and 
workforce shortages. Whilst investment has been promised by the current Government (as of march 2020), 
analysis suggests that this will fall short of the amount needed to ensure a sustainable and fit for purpose 
healthcare system (1). in this environment, there is a clear need for the NhS to maximise the use of its resources, 
ensuring it derives the maximum value from every pound spent. 

The NhS long Term plan (lTp) has been developed in part to address these concerns, setting out a clear vision 
for the NhS for the next 10 years. it builds on the foundations established by the five-year forward view (fyfv) 
and Next Steps on the five-year forward view, focusing on further integration of services and expanding new 
models of care. In line with this, the NHS in England is currently undergoing significant structural change with 
planning and commissioning of healthcare increasingly taking place at scale and with a longer-term view. 

The conclusion of the recent General Election has given the new Government a powerful mandate and it has 
reiterated its commitment to the direction of travel described in the NhS lTp. To support the structural 
changes envisaged in the NhS lTp, the Government has indicated that will enact legislative changes 
based on recommendation put forward by NhS England and NhS improvement within the next 
year. However, until these are introduced, current models are having to flex to ensure that any changes are 
permissible under the 2012 health and Social Care act. This includes:

• Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STP) or Integrated Care Systems (ICS) in which    
 NhS organisations, in partnership with local councils and others, take collective responsibility for   
 managing resources, delivering NhS standards, and improving the health of the population they serve.
• Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) merging and transforming to become ‘strategic’ commissioners  
 covering STp4 footprints. This represents a shift from more ‘tactical’ commissioning and encompasses   
 the following broad functions:

 o Setting frameworks for outcomes, quality standards and finance (recognising a move away from  
  payment by results)
 o receiving assurance on the realisation of these frameworks
 o Strategic leadership to drive improvement 

• The establishment of Integrated Care Partnerships5 (iCps) covering populations of c.250-500,000 people,   
 which, in many instances will assume responsibility for ‘tactical’ commissioning
• Primary Care Networks (PCNs) covering populations of c.25-50,000 people established as a means of   
 providing primary care services at scale and to shore up recognised fragilities around the Gp workforce.

Figure 1: NHS England, ‘The model of care’

4. Typically, there will be one CCG or strategic commissioner for each iCS 
5. iCps are partnerships of providers which, it is envisaged, will assume a number of the functions currently undertaken by CCGs which would be 
delegated to them within long-term contracts
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New partnership models, such as iCps, are being sought through:

• Alliance contracts whereby the commissioner contracts with multiple parties who are all party to  
 a single contract.

• Lead provider contracts whereby the commissioner contracts with a lead provider who then 
 sub-contracts with others to deliver the totality of care for which it is responsible.

These new approaches are adding significant complexity into the system especially with regards to how 
these contracts and systems will be governed and also how value will be derived and incentivised. it is 
recognised that procurement regimes will need to adapt. 

recent debate questions whether previous approaches to procurement within the English NhS are 
compatible with the collaboration and integration central to the delivery of the vision of health care 
delivery outlined in the fyfv and the lTp. at the same time, it is acknowledged that current legislation 
does not always enable commissioners to maximise value for patients, staff and taxpayers, from 
procurement exercises, which have historically been criticised for increasing cost as well as being 
disproportionately time and resource intensive. This is particularly true of the Section 75 agreement 
within The health and Social Care act 2012 and the public Contracts regulations 2015 which compel 
commissioners to put any contract over a certain threshold out to tender.6  

The lTp proposes a new approach to increase the value that is realised from the procurement of health 
services. It advocates that commissioners utilise a ‘best value’ test to ensure that the optimum outcomes 
for patients and the taxpayer are achieved. Crucially, value in this instance would extend beyond 
traditional definitions within healthcare7 to include economic, environmental and social value. 

it is hoped that a new procurement regime will “increase the ability of NhS commissioners to integrate 
services by providing them with more discretion in when to use procurement processes to arrange 
services”8 (2). mechanisms to objectively monitor and assure the delivery will also be implemented to 
support improvement, mirroring developments made in local government since the introduction of the 
duty of best value in 1999. 

although the proposals outlined within the lTp have received widespread endorsement, not least from 
the health and Social Care Select Committee, there remain questions as to what a new procurement 
regime will look like and how a ‘best value test’ might effectively be applied in the NHS. To help answer 
these questions, NhS England ran a consultation exercise in february 2019 designed to test public and 
patient views on potential proposals for changing primary legislation relating to the NhS, the results of 
which have recently been published and are referenced throughout this report.9  

Ultimately, this report aims to bolster the body of knowledge around ‘best value’, as well as support 
the introduction of new procurement regime for the NhS. it has been developed in consultation with a 
range of stakeholders, and particularly reflects on feedback from a focus group held at the GGI offices 
on 6 September 2019. The report will explore the concept of best value: what it is, and how to ensure it 
can be effective in an NHS which is going through significant change. It will also provide a series of case 
studies, conclusions and tools to support the development and implementation of any new procurement 
regime. 

6. The current threshold is £615,278.
7. in healthcare, value is typically understood as Quality (outcomes and patient experience) / Cost (direct and indirect).
8. NHS England’s consultation queried whether this should be extended to the ‘NHS family’ including GPs and the voluntary sector.
9. NHS England, The NHS’s recommendations to Government and Parliament for an NHS Bill, 2019
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3. WhaT iS bEST valuE aNd WhErE haS iT 
bEEN appliEd bEfOrE?

England and Wales

best value as a concept is primarily about delivering improved and more cost-effective outcomes 
within public services. It was first introduced to local government in England and Wales by the 
labour Government of 1997, and enshrined in law within the local Government act 1999. it can be 
seen, principally, as a response to three recognised challenges of the time: the failure of Compulsory 
Competitive Tendering10; the importance of partnership in service provision; and the perceived adverse 
effect of competition as a prime objective.

The local Government act 1999 tasked local authorities with ensuring that their services delivered ‘best 
value’, with guidance stipulating that Local Authorities:

 “Make arrangements to secure continuous improvement in the way in which its functions are   
 exercised, having regard to a combination of economy, efficiency and effectiveness.”(3)

The duty was extended by The public Services (Social value) act 2012 which obliges local authorities 
to consider overall value, including economic, environmental and social value, when reviewing service 
provision. procurement, in this context, should seek:

 “To maximise the additional benefit that can be created by procuring or commissioning goods   
 and services, above and beyond the benefit of merely the goods and services themselves.” (3)

how local authorities consider value in their procurement exercises varies across the country. in contrast 
to Scotland, there is currently no obligation for local authorities in England and Wales to undertake best 
value reviews to ascertain whether best value is being achieved. however, there are numerous examples 
of local authorities which have embraced the creation of social value in their procurement work. for 
example, Knowsley (4), Croydon (5) and brighton and hove (6) Councils have each developed Social 
value frameworks to guide their procurement exercises. 

Scotland

in Scotland, the picture is slightly different. The duty of best value has been applied to all public bodies 
since 2002 and the approach is widely credited as supporting partnership working between health and 
local government and delivering improved outcomes for the people of Scotland. 

Accountable Officers of public bodies have a specific responsibility to ensure that arrangements have 
been made to secure best value, and the boards of relevant public service organisations have a corporate 
responsibility for promoting the efficient and effective use of staff and other resources in accordance with 
the principles of best value. 

 The Duty of Best Value in Public Services in Scotland is defined as follows:

 • To make arrangements to secure continuous improvement in performance whilst  
  maintaining an appropriate balance between quality and cost; and in making those   
  arrangements and securing that balance.
 • To have regard to economy, efficiency, effectiveness, the equal opportunities    
  requirements, and to contribute to the achievement of sustainable development. (7)

10. an initiative whereby local authorities were compelled to tender in-house services in the 1980s in an effort to cut costs and improve value for money. 
it was criticised for extending the privatisation of public services, and for having a limited impact on improving quality.
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Best Value in Scotland is audited annually by Audit Scotland, and, at least every five years, a Best Value 
assurance report is produced for each council. Whilst the scope of each assurance report is different, 
focusing on the key priority activities and risk areas for a particular council, they broadly explore the 
following questions:

• Does the council have clear strategic direction?
• How well is the council performing?
• Is the council using its resources effectively?
• Is the council working well with its partners?
• Is the council demonstrating continuous improvement?

Central tenets of the success of the Scottish best value regime are considered to have been the 
autonomy afforded to organisations to determine their own approach to achieving value and an 
appreciation of the need to continuously self-assess in order to drive improvement. 
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4. hOW haS bEST valuE bEEN appliEd
iN ThE NhS iN ENGlaNd?

The duty of best value has had a decidedly more chequered history in healthcare. The health act 1999 
proposed that all NhS organisations undertake best value reviews in order to ascertain whether they 
were realising value in terms of quality and cost. however, these were poorly received - viewed as overly 
bureaucratic, performance management driven and too focused on cost reduction - and ultimately 
disregarded. The legacy of this can now be observed in the Health and Social Care Select Committee’s 
recommendation that any new procurement guidance move away from the terminology of ‘best value’, 
which ‘is perceived…to be synonymous with cost-cutting’ (8). 

The public Services (Social value) act 2012, however, does apply to NhS organisations. Service Condition 
18 of the NhS Standard Contract, Sustainable development, stresses that NhS organisations must give 
due regard to the impact of its expenditure on the community, over and above the direct purchase of 
goods and services, as envisaged by the public Services (Social value) act 2012. research conducted 
by National voices and Social Enterprise uK suggests however, that CCGs use of the Social value act is 
limited, even though awareness of it is high, with only a fraction of CCGs applying the act “actively and 
assertively” (9). 

Although the language of ‘best value’ will need to be reconsidered, there is clearly widespread 
recognition within the sector that a new procurement approach is necessary to support the realisation of 
the ambitions contained within the lTp. The proposal put forward in the lTp has been warmly received by 
those working in the NhS, and already we are beginning to see the emergence of a number of innovative 
approaches to procurement with the achievement of value at their heart. We include some case studies 
to illustrate this later in this report. 
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5. WhaT dOES a mOdErN NhS 
prOCurEmENT apprOaCh NEEd TO CONSidEr?

Whilst there is widespread support for a new procurement regime within the NhS, there is currently 
little indication of what this will constitute, nor how it will be applied. Our engagement activities have 
highlighted several areas in which focus will be needed to ensure the effectiveness of any initiative. These 
can be summarised as:
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VALUE =

QUALITY (outcomes + patient experience of the 
intervention)

COST (direct + inderect costs of the intervention)

CHALLENGE 1: Defining value

achieving value for patients and taxpayers is frequently cited as the principal goal of the health care 
system (10). in this context, value is often understood as the health outcomes achieved per pound spent:

Cost reduction is important given the financial context the of NHS. However, in recent times, the notion 
of value has extended beyond this to include broader social and economic value. The King’s Fund (10) 
has argued that value operates at multiple levels; individual patients, groups of patients and whole 
populations. This is reflected in feedback provided to NHS England’s consultation (2) where respondents 
were clear that procuring the cheapest provider should not be the presiding factor in achieving value 
for the NhS. Stakeholders highlighted a range of other dimensions of value such as quality and safety, 
patient experience and outcomes, and wider societal impacts, as equally important. as we touch on later, 
commissioners will want to engage with their staff and local populations to understand what value means 
to them, and apply this learning within procurement exercises.

We set out our view on what might be considered in our better value maturity matrix in Section 4 of this 
report.

CHALLENGE 2: Definitions of value should be locally led

There is no ‘one size fits all’ approach to the delivery of value. The King’s Fund (10) has undertaken an 
analysis of better value which highlights that:

 “There are substantial differences in how they [NHS organisation] develop strategies 
 to pursue better-value health services…This demonstrates there are multiple ‘routes in’ to the 
 ‘value improvement agenda’ for hospitals wishing to improve their services.”

accordingly, commissioners will want to tailor their understanding and application of value to their 
unique local context, and, whilst lessons can be learnt from trailblazers, a uniform approach is unlikely 
to be universally effective. An important element in defining value will be the specific impact of services 
on diverse local communities, requiring flexibility and creativity in how definitions are owned and gain 
traction. At a national level, it will be important the procurement regime is not so prescriptive as to 
stifle local design and innovation.
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CHALLENGE 3: Ensure focus is placed on outcomes, not process

any new procurement regime will need to place the achievement of key health and social outcomes at 
its heart. it is important therefore that commissioners are able to appropriately ascertain whether current 
or prospective providers are delivering value. a key challenge is, therefore, measurement. as Sir michael 
barber (11), highlighted in his report looking at improving value in public services: 

 “While in the private sector measuring productivity is relatively straightforward (both inputs and 
 outputs have a cost), this is frequently not the case in the public sector. A hospital might deliver 
 a large number of medical appointments with the funding allocated to it, but if those 
 appointments do not translate into improved health outcomes for patients then the service is 
 not improving the lives of those it serves.”

Quality is typically measured across three domains: structure, process and outcome (12). Structure 
relates to the setting in which care is provided; process captures the actions taken by patient and 
provider; and outcome speaks to the condition of the patient following the treatment (12). Effectively 
measuring healthcare outcomes is a particular challenge for decision makers. This is because public 
health initiatives and the outcome of certain treatments may take a prolonged period of time to become 
apparent, may require significant follow-up activity, or be based on subjective indicators. It can also 
be difficult to appropriately attribute causation to certain patient outcomes (13). This is also true of 
social, environmental, political and cultural outcomes. indeed, many CCGs are currently grappling with 
how long-term outcomes based frameworks can be applied in procurement exercises, with particular 
emphasis on how risk is shared between commissioner and provider organisations. This is increasingly 
important as ICS’ begin to deliver impact with a focus on outcomes for communities through care 
pathways, rather than rigid contracts. This is increasingly important as ICS’ begin to deliver impact with a 
focus on outcomes for communities through care pathways, rather than rigid contracts.

in contrast, data for structural or procedural indicators can be collected relatively straightforwardly. This 
ease has meant that many of our payment schemes focus on measuring systems and processes to the 
detriment of health outcomes, and, accordingly, it is in these input areas that greatest improvement has 
often been seen (14, 15). barber (11) points out that placing emphasis on input measures: 

 “Can stifle innovation, encouraging greater focus on quantity over quality and less consideration  
 of how additional funding is being used.” 

metrics which could meaningfully support an outcomes based approach include patient experience data 
(such as that derived from the friends and family Test, and patient reported Outcomes measures), and 
also wider system measures such as improved population health and wellbeing. We present examples of 
what an outcomes-based framework might look like in Section 3 of this report.
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CHALLENGE 4: Procurement in the NHS and local authorities

at present, a clear difference between local authorities and CCGs is that the former have a dual function 
as commissioner and provider organisations whereas CCGs are solely responsible for the commissioning 
of healthcare services. This difference will likely narrow in the future as the NhS moves towards greater 
integration of services and the dilution of the purchaser-provider split through the introduction of 
strategic commissioning and iCps.

Commissioners and providers will therefore need to adopt a partnership approach - working 
transparently and engaging closely with local people and their representatives, other organisations, 
including the third sector, in order to decide whether a procurement exercise will be necessary. In some 
areas, this may require efforts to reframe previously adversarial relationships. They will also need 
to collaborate closely to determine the outcomes that they wish to see for the communities they serve, 
based on the evidence and what local people say.

moreover, we are likely to see iCps increasingly creating their own supply chains through alliances or 
sub-contracting meaning their role becomes more akin to that of a commissioner. in these circumstances, 
clarity will be important in order to ensure that accountability for quality and value is understood across 
partners or sub-contractors.

CHALLENGE 5: The importance of robust consultation

in his evidence to the health and Social Care Select Committee, Sir robert francis (16) argued that: 

 “To establish a definition of value, you need also to consider the mechanisms to engage with 
 the public in assessing that value—what is valuable to them and the impact on them—as well 
 as whether the change being made enhances social value, as opposed to merely being value 
 for money.” 

Similarly, the most recent best value Statutory Guidance (3) issued by the department for Communities 
and local Government, makes clear that: 

 “Before deciding how to fulfil their Best Value Duty - authorities are under a Duty to Consult    
 representatives of a wide range of local persons; this is not optional.”

The guidance stipulates that engagement with the following should take place at all stages of the 
commissioning cycle:

• Representatives of council tax payers.
• Those who use of who are likely to use services provided by the authority.
• Those appearing to the authority to have an interest in any area within which the authority   
 carriers.
• Local voluntary and community organisations.
• Small businesses.

NhS commissioners already have public involvement and consultation duties as set out in S13Q of the 
NhS act 2006 (as amended by the health and Social Care act 2012) for NhS England and S14Z2 NhS 
act 2006 for CCGs. 

moving forward, consultation with the public and stakeholders and a focus on improved outcomes will 
need to be the centre piece of any new procurement approach. in practice, this is unlikely to require new 
guidance or legislation but the more rigorous application of pre-existing duties.
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CHALLENGE 6: Ensure competition and choice

at their inception, one of the major criticisms of the lansley reforms of the NhS (the health and Social Care 
act 2012), and in particular the Section 75 agreement, was that they would inadvertently open up or promote 
the NhS for privatisation (2). Whilst, in practice, these fears have not materialised, it will be important that any 
new procurement approach is used to help commissioners secure the services that local patients and people 
need and to help drive up quality and performance. This may mean challenging monopolies where they exist 
irrespective of whether the provider is from the NhS, or the independent and third sectors.

Jon rouse11 (17) alluded to this in his presentation to the health and Social Care Select Committee where 
he argued that, “the only potential disadvantage is if the NhS were to perceive this as an ability to be 
protectionist.” 

Similarly, Jo pritchard12 (17) highlighted that, “ 

 “There is significant risk that the proposals could lead to a reduction in choice, because 
 commissioners will be able to make decisions using the best value test, which we have yet to 
 understand, about where services could be placed, and that could lead to other non-NHS 
 providers, as currently defined, not being able to continue to provide those services. In that 
 case, we would see a reduction in the diversity of provision, which in my view would reduce the 
 opportunities of patients and citizens to access services from a range of expert providers. That 
 reduction in number and diversity will lead to a reduction in choice.”

The establishment of iCps also arguably increases this risk. There is a common view that only NhS organisations 
can be part of an iCp. as these new models become more prevalent and become increasingly accountable for 
the more ‘tactical’ commissiong, this will likely limit the extent to which the independent sector can be directly 
engaged by CCGs, with it being more likely that they are sub-contracted by the iCp directly. This would be 
particularly true in a lead-provider model. The question therefore, of whether to insource or outsource service 
provision will become a key consideration of an iCp. We present a decision-tree to support decision-making in 
this area in Section 4 of this report.

for their part, NhS England (2) has acknowledged that new procurement guidance must preserve patient 
choice. They have proposed that the patient choice elements of the procurement, patient Choice and 
Competition regulations be maintained.

ultimately, value need not only be derived from within the NhS, and it does not preclude competition and 
choice. it should be recognised that the private, or independent, sector, alongside the social enterprise and 
voluntary sectors, utilised appropriately, can add value to services and improve quality of care through their 
specialist insight and expertise. To avoid potential issues around protectionism and conflict of interest, Niall 
dickson13 (16) has argued that the new procurement regime, “should be fair to all providers so that they are 
treated equally and judged on their ability to deliver”.

11. Chief Officer for Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership
12  honorary fellow, Social Enterprise uK
13. Chief Executive, NhS Confederation
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CHALLENGE 7: Continuous improvement

The Scottish duty of best value (7) obliges pubic bodies “to make arrangements to secure continuous 
improvement in performance”. Whilst in the UK, the Local Government Act (3) highlights that Local Authorities 
should “make arrangements to secure continuous improvement in the way in which its functions are exercised, 
having regard to a combination of economy, efficiency and effectiveness”. It is therefore likely that a key 
facet of any new procurement regime will be its emphasis on continuous improvement within healthcare 
organisations.

Commissioners will need to think carefully about how they expect providers to demonstrate a commitment 
to continuous improvement within any procurement, and the weighting they will apply to such a measure. A 
provider’s track record of delivering sustained improvements in performance across a range of metrics 
may be helpful, as might evidence that providers have an established quality improvement methodology 
that is embedded in the culture of the organisation. Our view on this is presented in the best value maturity 
matrix contained in Section 4 of this report.

CHALLENGE 8: Practical application and weighting

Commissioners will need to carefully consider how value will be assessed and weighted alongside other 
elements during procurement exercises. A key challenge will be in comparing the ‘worth’ of different 
kinds of value. When procuring services, commissioners will want to be clear on the type of value they 
are pursuing whilst being cognisant not to stifle innovation in the process.

Evidence (18) from local government suggests that local authorities have typically interpreted and 
applied the public Services (Social value) act 2012 in two distinct ways:

• Those who have understood the Act as an empowering measure, and proactively apply social   
 value within their tenders.
• Those who have interpreted the Act narrowly, and as only requiring them to consider social   
 value, with few or no tenders to this effect.

for those organisations which apply the act more rigorously, two approaches have typically been 
adopted:

• Including social value clauses or terms within the contract. In this approach, Local Authorities will 
 not score social value as part of the assessment criteria. instead tenderers must demonstrate that  
 they can meet the requirements of the tender.
• Including social value as part of the assessment criteria. In this approach, Local Authorities will   
 weight social value alongside other criteria as part of their overall assessment of a tender.   
 research suggests that this is typically 5-10% of the overall score.

NHS commissioners can look to the experience of their local government counterparts in seeking 
additional value from their procurement regimes. This is an area where the engagement of the public 
and their representatives would be of particular relevance.
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6. CONCluSiONS

This report has outlined several elements commissioners will need to be cognisant of when implementing any 
new procurement regime. 

The NhS is transitioning to a model which emphasises the importance of collaboration and partnership to 
drive improvement. however, it is in many ways hamstrung by current legislation, including that focusing on 
procurement. It is therefore positive that steps are being taken to remedy this conflict. 

This report has outlined some of the key challenges in the design and application of a new procurement regime. 
In particular, any new procurement regime must be outcomes focused, defined by patients and the public 
and not so prescriptive as to prevent local innovation. lessons can be drawn from other sectors such as local 
government. however, it should also be recognised that the NhS operates in a different political, cultural and 
financial environment than other parts of the public sector. Finally, new approaches should not do away with 
competition and choice, recognising that independent providers, whether private or not-for-profit, have an 
important role to play in the delivery of health and care in this country. 
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7. CASE STUDIES
buildiNG ON bEST praCTiCE

It is clear that the proposed the introduction of any new procurement regime requires significant thought and 
consideration, especially with regards to how value is defined. Importantly, this definition must go beyond 
quality and efficiency to capture the NHS and its partners ability to deliver wider public and social value, and 
crucially to consider how this will be defined and measured within a procurement process. 

it will also be vital that any proposed initiatives build on existing frameworks and knowledge from local 
government. as many of those interviewed by the health and Social Care Committee reiterated, there is no 
point in reinventing the wheel, especially one that is not broken. accordingly, here we highlight examples 
of where a best- or Social- value framework has been adopted within the NhS to support procurement 
exercises.

1.  briGhTON aNd hOvE SOCial valuE framEWOrK (6)

brighton and hove City Council and brighton and hove CCG have developed a Social value framework 
to guide procurement. This includes a set of Social value principles, as well as guidance as to how 
organisations can realise social value in procurement and commissioning.

The brighton & hove Social value principles are:

1. Working together across sectors to achieve shared priorities and provide social value outcomes   
 (economic, social and environmental).
2. being inclusive – improving equality, diversity and inclusion of people in the way we work.
3. Supporting local and positive employment experiences – creating work and training    
 opportunities for local people, supporting people to secure work and paying the living Wage.
4. building community capacity for prevention and early intervention.
5. Taking a community-led approach to social value by supporting communities with resources and   
 expertise to build capacity.
6. Supporting volunteering as part of delivery.
7. buying local – supporting the brighton and hove economy by choosing suppliers close to the   
 point of service delivery.
8. Ensuring ethical standards of purchasing and delivering services.
9. implementing sustainable policies – reusing, reducing waste and carbon footprint.

The following process shows how Social value will be built into the design and delivery of services: 

1. for each procurement, the commissioner/procurer will identify the Social value outcomes from   
 the framework which apply; 
2. Consideration will be given to what else can be achieved for the stakeholder/user group;
3. Social value outcomes will be relevant and proportionate to the opportunity; 
4. Every tender will have considered social value and have at least one outcome included, unless   
 there is a legitimate reason not to; 
5. Tenders will show how these outcomes will fit the award criteria and the evaluation including   
 weighting; 
6. pre-procurement consultation with prospective suppliers will be offered where appropriate and   
 potential social value outcomes discussed; 
7. Suppliers will be scored on how they measure and verify the social value proposals they offer; 
8. The responses of the winning bid will be incorporated into the contract itself and monitored   
 accordingly in an appropriate and proportionate way; 
9. Evidence of the difference social value makes (core or additional) will be generated.
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This project involved Sustainable Supply Chains and aintree university hospital, NhS foundation Trust 
who worked together to create a social value strategy. The Trust was committed to the Social value act 
and wanted to ensure that social, economic and environmental wellbeing opportunities were maximised 
during the commissioning process. 

Their key aims were: 

• To embed social value into the commissioning process by collaboratively producing a social   
 value strategy, including a set of social value outcomes and measurements.
• To deliver an innovative service that encourages the local purchasing of goods / services and   
 creates local employment and training opportunities throughout the region.

In consultation with staff at the Trust, a social value strategy alongside a list of the Trust’s social value 
outcomes was developed; these outcomes are detailed in the chart below.

This chart shows a diagram of how Aintree University Hospital strategy is helping to guide the Trust’s 
procurement exercises:

Benefits of developing a social value strategy

2.  aiNTrEE uNivErSiTy hOSpiTal SOCial valuE pOliCy (19)

SOCIAL

Employer of choice

improve opportunities and working 
conditions to develop staff skills, 

training and overall potential.

provide a clean and safe working 
environment.

Encourage equality and diversity 
amongst staff and suppliers.

Engage and build relationships 
within the community.

ECONOMIC

Healthcare provider and 
partner of choice

build capacity and support for the 
voluntary and community sector, 

including social enterprises. 

Create local jobs and 
apprenticeships. 

Support local businesses and spend 
money locally. 

Create education and training 
opportunities for local people. 

ENVIRONMENTAL

Reduce CO2
emissions

reduce CO2 emissions as a result 
of chnges to travel, energy, waste, 
water and procurement activity. 

protect and enhance green
spaces and biodiversity. 

promote improved health and 
wellbeing, including healthy eating. 

promote opportunities for physical 
activity and recreation. 

Organisational Values

Good corporate citizen
Clear strategy

policy targets set
Good community perception

Financial

Cost savings
reduce waste

fewer resources

PR

beacon of trust
Support local businesses

Creates local jobs

Employer of Choice

attracts best talent
high staff wellbeing

Staff and stakeholders motivated 
by social value

Risk

avoid reputational damage
Compliance with Social value act

Supplier challenges

Social Value
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3.  birmiNGham aNd SOlihull STp SOCial valuE pOliCy (20)

birmingham and Solihull STp has developed a social value policy linked to their priority areas.

STP Priority

1. Childhood and adolescence: giving 
children the best start in life; developing 
our local maternity system and improving 
the mental health of children and young 
people.

2. adulthood and work: promoting health 
and well-being and managing chronic 
disease including supporting our staff, the 
skills and prosperity of our citizens and 
breaking the cycle of deprivation.

3. ageing and later life: supporting people 
to age well, improving the health and care 
services for older people and creating a 
better experience at the end of life.

4. Enablers: improving air quality for a 
healthier environment; broadening access 
to urgent care; digital innovation and 
integration; and making the best use of 
the public estate.

Potential Social Value Benefits

•  Reduce youth offending 
•  Reducing the number of young people 
 who are Not in Employment,   
 Education or Training (NEET)

•  Creating skills and employment locally 
•  Providing more employment 
 opportunities to those furthest from  
 the job market 
•  Promoting long term investment into  
 our communities by suppliers

•  Building long term community   
 resilience 
•  Collaborative working with voluntary  
 sector, people who use these services  
 and the wider Community 
•  Improving health and wellbeing for all  
 particularly those that are vulnerable

•  Improving air quality 
•  Sustainable travel 
•  Cleaner, greener environments 
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and alongside this, birmingham and Solihull STp has defined the outcomes it expects to see as a 
consequence of its activities:

In this instance, the STP elected not to apply a fixed weighting for social value across all procurements. However, 
the STp advises that “social value weightings should be a minimum of 10% to demonstrate relevance and 
proportionality” and would over time “like to see most organisations achieving a 20% weighting”.

Themes

Childhood and Adolescence

Adult and Work

Aging and later life

Communities

Business

Environment

Social Innovation

Outcomes

more ill-health prevention for young people
improved mental health for young people
improvement in the quality of life for young people as careers
improvement in health literacy for young people
Children are given the best start in life
increased awareness of adverse Childhood Experiences (aCEs) and other 
vulnerabilities
reduced youth offending
Reduced number of young people who are not in employment, education 
or training (NEET)

people are supported to have control over their lives
more ill-health prevention 
improved mental health outcomes for adults
Improvement in carers’ quality of life
improvement in health literacy
Creation of skills and employment locally
More employment opportunities to those furtherest away from the job market
Equal opportunities are promoted through employement
Employee well-being is supported and incentivised

more ill-health prevention for older people
improved health and well-being for all older people particularly those that are vulnerable
improved mental health for older people
Collaborative working with voluntary sector, people who use services an the wider 
community
More opportunities for older people to get involved, reducing loneliness and 
isolation

Our communities are more resilient for the longer term
more effective collaborative working with the voluntary sector, people who use these 
services and the wider community
Our communities are better places to live
Ethical procurement is promoted

Social value is embedded in the supply chain
Sustainable and ethical governance is promoted
long-term investment in our communities by our suppliers is promoted

Environment impacts are reduced
Air pollution is reduced
Sustainable travel is promoted
“Care Miles” are reduced

Service user quality of life is improved (beyond the scope of the service)
Non-clinical treatment in promoted
Engagement in test beds of pilots is encouraged
more vulnerable groups people are digitally able 
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4.  SOCial ENTErpriSE uK publiC aNd SOCial valuE framEWOrK (21)

Social Enterprise uK, the national membership and campaigning body for the social enterprise 
movement in Britain, define public and social value as follows:

High quality patient and community outcomes 
  + 
social and environmental value    = Public & Social Value
  + 
efficient use of public money

Experience as expert provider of services being 
considered

Current performance as a provider

history of high-quality ratings from service users 
for service being considered over last 2 years

perceived by local communities to be committed 
to supporting communities

Organisation in strong financial position - without 
deficits

is creating social and environmental impact 
through the delivery of services

Evidence of strategic plan and actions to reduce 
environmental impact

Staff survey ratings - evidence from the last 2 
years of staff claiming bullying and harassment 

Staff engagement from annual staff survey

leadership ratings - for services rated by the CQC 
(well-led domain)

integration with local providers - evidence of 
partnership and integrated pathways

Evidence of joint work with voluntary and 
charitable organisations

minimum of 2 years

meeting 
requirements

ffT of 92%

No deficit at end of 
previous year

has a clear rationale 
and evidence of 
added social and 
environmental value

1 years evidence 
<12%

>80%

Good

in place

in place and 
demonstrating 
added value

4 years

Exceeding contract 
requirements

ffT 95%+

has the needs of 
local communities 
and society 
embedded in 
governance 
framework

No deficit for 
previous 3 years

Has quantifiable 
evidence of 
added social and 
environmental value 
in ££ or suitable 
units of value

3 years evidence 
<6%

>85%

Outstanding

demonstrating 
added value

long term 
partnership 
agreements in place 
and demonstrating 
added value

Experience and knowledge Essential Desirable
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Building on these definitions and frameworks, we have developed a better value checklist and better 
value maturity matrix to support NhS organisations understand whether they are deriving value from 
their services.

Better value checklist

NO

NO

NO

1. Do we know whether the 
service is currently provided?

Conduct research to 
ascertain whether the 

service is currently provided

It is provided 

NO
YE

S

2. Are we, or our suppliers, 
providing a demonstrably and 

objectively good service?

Review service
provision

Retain service
provision

YE
S

4. Is there evidence that 
we, or the supplier, 

improve alone?

Seek best fit partnership 
or alternative supplier(s)

Continue with current 
service provision

YE
S

3. Can we, or our suppliers, 
demonstrate and evidence the 
appetite / capacity to improve 

the quality of the service?

Review service provision 
with a view to changing 

the current supplier

Incorporate quality 
improvement as part of 

the procurement

YE
S

8. TOOlS
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Maturity matrix

The maturity matrix describes the key elements of a better value approach to procurement along the 
y-axis, and graduations of ‘maturity’ along the x-axis. For each of the key elements we have identified 
indicative statements so that a commissioner can self-assess its level of maturity. The matrix can be used 
to agree developmental expectations as well as current status. for example, a commissioner may identify 
that it currently is at ‘early progress’ stage in regard to ‘clarity of purpose’, and aspires to reach ‘results’ 
within the year.

a commissioner need not be uniformly at the same stage for all elements of good governance outcomes. 
for example, it could be agreed that for clarity of purpose it had reached level 3, but for stakeholder 
support just level 1. if for any element it is felt that the commissioner has not even reached level 1 (basic 
level) then this can be indicated as a ‘no.’

The maturity matrix is best utilised as a development tool, with the indicative statements helping to set 
performance expectations over a set period of time.
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